
Country: ____________ Names: _______________________________________ 

 
3rd World Project Play List 

40 Pts Total - Each Slide Must Have: Heading/Pictures/Info. 50 Words or Less 

A. Student Names (1 Slide)  Heading _____Picture _____ Info. _____                Teacher Initials:  __________ 

4 points _____ 

 

B. Name of Country and Continent (2 Slides)  Heading _____ Picture _____ Info.. _____         Teacher Initials:  __________ 

- 1 Slide with countries Flag along with its history and symbolic representation 

- 1 Slide with map of country and map of continent it is on 

6 points _____ 

 

C. Describe your country’s topography/geography and climate (2 Slides)  

Heading _____ Picture _____ Info. _____                   Teacher Initials:  __________ 

- 1 Slide for topography/geography  

- 1 Slide for climate 

6 points _____   

 

D. Describe your country’s economic make-up. (1 Slide)  

Heading _____ Picture _____ Info. _____                   Teacher Initials:  __________ 

- 1 Slide explaining what occupations/jobs are available to the people  

3 points _____ 

 

E. Describe your country’s natural resources – agriculture/minerals. (1 Slide) 

Heading _____Picture _____ Info. _____                   Teacher Initials:  __________ 

- 1 Slide explaining where the country gets their revenue/money/exports vs. imports (balance of trade, agricult. or indust.) 

3 points _____   

 

F. Describe your country’s government. (2 Slides)  Heading _____Picture _____ Info. _____   Teacher Initials:  __________ 

- 1 Slide listing the official title of the government and stating how long it has been in existence 

- 1 Slide listing the current leader of your country, along with how long he/she has been in office 

6 points _____   

 

G. Describe your country’s literacy rate, unemployment rate and life expectancy. (1 Slide) 

Heading _____Picture _____ Info. _____                   Teacher Initials:  __________ 

3 points _____ 

 

H. In your opinion, explain what your country could do in order to improve their economic condition (1 Slide)   

Heading _____Picture _____ Info. _____                               Teacher Initials:  __________ 

3 points _____ 

 

I. Resource Page (1 Slide)  Heading _____Picture _____ Info. _____                               Teacher Initials:  __________ 

6 points _____ 

Total Points: ______ 


